Yale-Mayo Clinic Center of Excellence in Regulatory Science and Innovation

Scholar Seminar Series

01/10/20 – Tyler Benning
Effects of Pediatric Pharmaceutical Legislation on Drug Prescribing Patterns

02/14/20 – Kirk Wyatt, MD
Clinical Evaluation of Apple Watch Abnormal Heart Rate and Rhythm Alerts

03/13/20 – Jeremy Puthumana
Comparison of Expedited Development Programs Across Four Regulatory Agencies

04/10/20 – Cambray Smith
Exploring Oncologists’ Knowledge and Attitudes Regarding FDA’s Expanded Access Program and Right to Try

05/08/20 – Thulasee (Tulsi) Jose, MD
Assessment of Electronic Nicotine Delivery Device Use in Electronic Medical Records

06/12/20 – James Johnston
How Health Canada and the FDA Regulate Moderate to High Risk Medical Devices: A Comparative Study

12pm-1pm EST / 11am-12pm CST

For additional information contact Laura Ciaccio at Laura.Ciaccio@yale.edu